The Boatshed Café
breakfast until 11:30am
please order at the counter & let us know
of any dietary requirements when ordering
homemade granola
vanilla coconut yoghurt,
fresh banana, berry compote
bruschetta
tomato, avocado, whipped fetta,
ciabatta toast, balsamic glaze
add poached eggs (2)

19

22
6

(plant-based feta available)

eggs benedict
2 poached eggs, ciabatta toast,
sauteed spinach, hollandaise sauce
bacon
smoked salmon
mushroom
big brekkie
eggs (poached, scrambled or fried),
ciabatta toast, bacon, pork sausage,
potato rosti, field mushroom,
roasted tomato

eggs on toast
poached, scrambled or fried

14

add extras
bacon / sausage / smoked salmon

6.5

mushroom / avocado / potato rosti
spinach / roasted tomato

5

poached / fried / scrambled eggs

6

*we always use free range eggs

24
25
22

hollandaise sauce

3

toast
home made banana bread

8.5

new norcia fruit toast
ciabatta toast with jam or vegemite
28

brekkie burger
bacon, fried egg, hash brown,
cheddar, tomato relish, bbq sauce,
potato rosti

20

sauteed field mushrooms
hummus, basil pesto, rocket,
ciabatta toast
add poached eggs (2)

22
6

for the little ones
kid’s brekkie - toast, bacon, hash brown
poached, fried or scrambled egg
14

salmon & rostis
smoked salmon, potato rostis,
poached eggs, crème fraiche,
caperberries, rocket

25

pancakes
berry compote, maple syrup,
toasted coconut, vanilla ice cream

21

kid’s pancakes
maple syrup & ice-cream
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The Boatshed Café
drinks
please order at the counter

RAW pure & healthy juices

coffee
flat white, cappuccino, latte,
long macchiato, hot chocolate,
chai latte, mocha, long black
mug

4.8
+60c

short black
short macchiato

4
4.3

the alternative dairy co.
almond / oat / soy / lactose free
syrups caramel, vanilla, hazelnut

+90c
+60c

9

passionfruit halo
- passionfruit, orange, apple, watermelon
- apple, carrot, beetroot, lemon
- wheatgrass, lime, apple, mint, spirulina,
cucumber
- watermelon, strawberry, cloudy apple

tea from teassential
english breakfast, earl grey, green,
camomile, lemongrass & ginger,
spiced chai, peppermint

5

cold drinks
iced coffee, iced chocolate,
iced mocha
iced latte, iced long black
iced chai latte
(just ice)

6.5

from the bar
mimosa

11

charles pelletier blanc de blanc

g11 / b40

borgolucce prosecco

g13 / b58

(inside tables licensed only)
5.5

from the fridge
banana & berry smoothie
(dairy free on request)

10

milkshakes
chocolate, strawberry, caramel,
vanilla, spearmint, banana
espresso

8
9

for the kids
kid’s milkshake
pop top

- apple, orange, apple blackcurrant

babycino

remedy kombucha
ginger lemon, raspberry lemonade

6

chamellia organic iced tea
lemon (still)
ginger & lemongrass (sparkling)

6

soft drinks
coke, coke zero, sprite, lift,

5

5

simple organic soda
ginger beer or lemon lime & bitters

6

3.5
2.5

mt franklin 600ml water
mt franklin sparkling water

4
4.5

